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YOULD REVISE

OLYK GAMES

rench Nobleman Taking the Lead

in Preliminaries

Farir-- . Oct. -- 2. Ir n uniform pro- -

jmm for.futuro nets of Olympic gamen

Ip n it noci'ptcd by the different nations

kfoiv the 1916 sot of ganicn are held

it will not bo the fault of Jaron Pierre

to whnm the modern r- -

vlal the ancient C.r-- festival Is

iirj!v (?u( hns returned from a

h.Hil.iv nml Is now In errespor.dnce
ith j.roniiDint athletic authrrlt'.es all
,r t!:.' world. The Mron ho;K-- wltti

in :i f. '.n.Diths to draw vp n schemo
f.rtlie olyni'dc prc-sra- which will be
kmidly a tept.ihlp trt all the natlonH

ho liiive a rlcht to r. voice In thr matlittfr. ' ' '

Kr. rrt Ilio nature of thlnss th pro
rn.rn will liave to be a compromise,"
Mil tlu ban-n- . '"Faih nation will have
ii, Bivo and tako find the flnUl dec!

.n.n tliould fair to tU. Of o4ir(, I

.int ynu to understand that the work
am f'inK l Ptrlctly of a perfional

tinnu trr-t- hat Is to pay that my work
f sinii'b to help cVar the way ror

the ofli' ial ni"itln which will deter
mine the lt'suos. I JuPt feel that un ,n

twliirme idea will be generally
helpful rr d clear the way for quick
adk.n when the committee a'Ui4lly
m (nine tosether." '

'I Kh uilj advise' you AmerlcnnH tn
wach the continent durinif the next
four ytiiM if you want. to nee r. wave
nf niniirk.'ilile athletic expansion,
rrarif I vorK to play a real part In
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Sports
ALLOW SERIES TEAM

THREE SUBSTITUTES
FROM OTHER CLUBS.

New York. Oct. 22. Joe
O'ltrlen,' secretary of the New
Yorks and representative of
John T. ruh In world's series
matters, nays that he thinks
well of nn Idea recently ad
var.ced. The Ruscestlon was
that either of th grid's cham-
pionship contender bo permit
ted to choose one man from
aome other club of its own
league &a a reinforcement.

Mr. O'Urlen thinks that each
club should be lallowed to take-
three, with the proviso that
they be used only In case of
disabilities among the perform- -

erw. "It Would edd to the In
terest of the Herles," says Joe,
"and also make the series a
more logical test of superiority
between the two leagues."

the 1916 set of games. Germany will
attack the problem In the same metho
die manner which has mede her so
successful In other branchv of ctmpe
tit Ion. Sweden, Denmark and Finland
will ?o steadily ahead end other. coun
tries' will produce champions. Great
as the past set of Olympic fcames has
been, the coming frames at Berlin in
1916 will far exceed them."

"Vhat is your idea of the ' proper
schedule c f ever.ts for a uniform Olym
ilc program?"

"It la my belief that the proffrair
should be kept us closely related to
the ancient Greek set of competitions
as poerlble," answered de Coubvrtaln.
"Of course, there have bein. develop
ments since the ancient times of which
we nro bound to take advantape tbe
Hop watch and the steel tape are lie
tesgltle of modern athletics.

"It is easier to say what should not
be Included in the program than what
should be put on the books. r?rsonai
lv I feel that horse rldlfiff nnd yacht
In competitions are far removed from
the real field of the Olympiad. I thlnl
that no event where an animate thing
other than the athlete himself llffures
should be omitted. These things are
cood in their own spheres, and per
haps the men who o In for them could
be crrtd for by holding sept-rat- events
for them.

CRACK WALKER RETIRLS.

(.vcre Goulding of Canada, greatest
walker in the world, has hund up hla
shoes, determined nexer again to par
Urinate In any competition. His great
est succeps was attalnec' In the recent
Olympiad at Stockholm, Sweden, whet:

be cutclassed the experts
of all countrlef. winning with rldlcul
,us easo the hluhest honors. St. Nor
man of Africa, cf whom much had been
heard os a walker, who had been ex

pected to Klve the Cir.adlan wonder
a battle for supremacy, provca a ais
;innnintmcnt. for he showed that he

did not know the art of walking In the
10,00 meters walk, being disqualified

when he started to heel.
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AMERICAN3 MAY RUN.

Suropean Croat Country Race May

Draw 8pdy Jooasrs, V

New York. Oct. 22. Promoters of

imateur sport In France are planning
o invite o teaaa of American cross- -

ountry runners across the big pond In

ihe spring nf'nii to tAke part In th

mnual irternatlonal hill owd dale
championship, that is annually a bU
uthUtio fpnttifA In Iiiron now. Thlfi v
race, which was first run as a dual
tffalr between- the French and English J

tthietp about six years- aro. - had
hroadened out. and Is rcw openrd an
tnally to athletes frofi rear'y all of
he continental nations. England has

won the team prle every year 3o far,
t.ut the Individual prize has more than
mcc tfone to Frenehmen. Jean Bouln
the sturdy athlete whei halls from Mar- -
Mellles In the south of Franco, led the
nternatlonal cross-countr- y pack home
,n both 1P11 and 1912.

The Frenchmen are more lhar. anx
ious to have the Yankee team in the
runnlftf n 1913. During the Olympic
cames at Stockholm Bouln persistent
lv coaxed the Americans to consider
seriously sending a team to 'Pa Ms for
the International race next April and

hia fittom tti Tranre he has been
busy' try Ins to work up a plan. td In ,,

sure the presence of an AmtTlcan
''team In the blgr race

MCGRAW SUGGESTS CHANGE

Would Decide Unfiihed Stries Games
Later.

New York. Oct. 25. The world's se.
l ies rules will most likely be amended
before next year ai a result of a sug
Restlon made by Tanager McGrlw of
the Giants to Garry Herrmann, chair
man of the national commission, and
rtan Johnson, president of the Amerl
pan league. McGrow made a suggestion
which the two members of the national
commission thought 'tell of and which
they said would be likely adopted be

fore many months.
The other day Boston, when the

Olants lit upon Joe Wood's delivery In

the first Inning and scored tlx runs,
the entire New Ycrk team wa on the
anxious seat for fear that their great
lead would count fop naught as the
clouds were cutherlng thick and fast
at the time, and it looked doubtful if
ihe teams could play more than three
or four Innlntrs. In Ihls ce unless
they plaed th full five Innings the
vllants wruld hive done all of their
cannoradlng for nothing.

The clever manaper suggested that a
rule be made fcr future world's series
games that if rain stopped a rame, no

matter at what stase, pjay would be
resumed the following day where the
two teams left off. fain checks being
provided the fans d that they would
see both sections of the game.

BIG GAME OF' YEAR.

Yals and Princeton Will Clash on No
vember 18.

Princeton, tt. J., Oct 2. According
to announcement made by the Prlrce-to- n

University Athletic Association 28,- -

::r.7 seats will be sold for the Yale- -

Princeton football game here Novem-

ber 18. Of this number it Is estimated
that-lMP- will be reserved for the
Tbrer followers, while the remainder
will go to the supporters of the Phie.

The demand for seats In the Prince
ton stands has become so heavy that
the share of tickets fcr each under
graduate has been cut irom four seat-t-

three.- Each purchaser will rlgn a
contract that he will not sell his ticket
to a stranger or at a profit

'HOCKEY MEETING CALLED.

The management oi the Crescer.t
hockey team has called a meeting tc
be held Sunday morning. Oct, 26 at
the Palestra, for the purpose of rc
organising, electing officers and trans
acting other business. The meeting
will bo held at 19:80 o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

STREET TO THE MINORS.

Frank P. Navln announces that
Catcher Gabby Strett an! Outfielder
Curt Elston of the Providence club
hame been sold to Chattanooga of the
Southern league. Street only last sea-m- o

n was the battery matt of Walter
Johnpon, but is rapidly Joining1 tht
has-bee- n class.

Too ConoMcntlous to

1 1 1 'I1 1' 'I' I I l'i I l

JACK LOSES CHANCE
Td MAKE BIG CLEAN

UP IN AUSTRALIA.

Sydney, Australia. Oct. 21.

Jack Johnson wilt npt flght in
Australia. Hugh Mcintosh who
had offered Johnson iu,uuu tor
fights with Sam Langford and
Sam McVey, or Joe Jeannette
has cabled to W. W, Kelly, his
representative In Chicago to
cancel all negotiations.

Mcintosh , explained that
Johnson's part In , the alleged
abduction had so fingered the
sporting men ana , puonc oi
Australia that the . matches
were no longer desirable.

FOGEL WONT SELL TEAM.

Philly Owner of Umps Panning Fame,
Says Hs'll 8uo Lynch.-Ne-

York. Oct. ' 22. Now that the
world's series is over, National league
baseball men are discussing the mix- -
up involving Horaco Fogel, president
of the Phllcdelphta club, and T. J.
Lynch, president of the league. Conc
lllctlng stories were told about the
probable outcome cf the charges made
bv Lvr.h against FT!, for declaring
that the Olarits won the pennant this
ycer parti y because of dishonest um-

piring. ' '
,

"I know of fifty mllllofialtes in Phil
udelphla.who want to buy my club,
iii.id FoKei. "and the price Is " Jus
fl,0(M,0Q0. I received an offer of $800,- -

040. two years, ago. Hut I'm not foln
to' sell. That vWoiild be runnlrg ou

under flke. I'm not a criminal, and
they can't expel me for what 1 have
Hilld.

"As for President Lyrch, I probably
will begin an action for criminal libel
ftr.rainst him at an early dat. 1 have
letained Hughey Jennings as one of
tny lawyers, and I intend to have sev-

eral of the best men in Philadelphia."
C. H. Ebbetts of the Brooklyn club

i.nd J. R. Gaffncy of the Borton club
ftlked with Fogel later In the dny

while Auvrust Herrmann nf Cincinnati
lynch and John A. Heydler'flocked by

themselves.

MOST COSTLY ERROR.

Snodgrass' Muff. Caused $100,000 To
Chanao Hands.

The $29,000 error. That's what Sn-c-

grass muff of Clyde Engle's fly In the
tenth liminir of the final world s serleK
name will be called. It will ttike rank
with Schmidt's pease 1 ball in Chicago
In 1907. and Mathewson's failure t
pass Baker In 1911. It was mun cost
ly than Merkle's failuro t? tovch
second.

Snodgrass' failure to hold Unsle's fly
took 129.514.4 out of Nw York'tt poc
cet and presented the sum to the Red
Sox. The money represented the dif-

ference between the winner's end and
loser's end.

The error actually cost over $2f.ooo
that we know of. bnt think of the many
thousands of speculative dollars that
were lost when Snodgrass hands bo

.'ame- - nervous. At least $100,000 was
wagered on New York, and possibly a

icreat deal more. Snodsra.a pereonaJ
ly lost 1.500 as the result of nla muff
as his share of the winning club's
money would have meant that mrl
more .

BOXING BOUT'TONIGHT.

Young Wittika and OI Nelson In Ten
Round Contest.

One cf the Vst boxing exhlbltl-m-

that have ever been staged in Hough
ton county will be pulled off this evf
injr when Young Wlttlka vttd Ole Nd
hon will mix up for a go in
the Italian hall. . The boys will box
around the 126 pound mark.

A large number of tickets liave been
sold, and It looks as if there will bo a
record attendance. The bout Is bcins
talked of quite generally in spcrtlne,
circles, ana several bets have been re
corded on the outcome. Both fighters
have plenty of follower., although
vvittlka's friends seem to bo more pro
nounced inl the belief that their man
will win.

Nelson recently returned from
City. S. D.. where he was staged In a

number tf bouts, while Wlttlka also
has. hooked up with iomc fast light
weights, winning the areater part of
his battles. There will be yood prelim
Inaries.

Ceylon In the first six months of 1912

exported 16,50,000 noun's tea.

Be a Wife of a Politician
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Laurium Department
TAX COLLECTIONS SHOW

I SPLENDID IMPROVEMENT

RESIDENTS HURRY TO SQUARE
OBLIGATION BEFORE WAR-AN-

EXPIRES.

Yesterday was a busy day far Depu
ty Treasurer Miss Mary Glpp- - The
warrant for the collection of tbe tax
roll eM4red yesterday arl residents
of the villas hastened to pay up.

while there was yet time. The collec
tions for the single day amounted to
about $2,000, bringing the total col

lections for the year up to about $'.'8.- -

fftO and lea'inK the delinquent list be

tween $5,000 Rnd 16,000. The council
has no further authority to extend the
warrant on the tax roll and the court y

treasurer may call for its return trt

him at any time. Taxes not paid up

to the time the roll Is called In will

be subject to a special collection fee
and besides will bear interest so it bo- -

hooves residents who have nealected
to nav to tret busy.

Bills will bo issued In a few dnys to
taxpayers subject to he special as
sessment tax for sidewalk improve
monts. About $1,500 of the $7,500 to

tal has already beer, paid nmd the resl
dents have r.nly sixty lays in which
to meet the balance for six per cent
Interest will b charged on deferred
payments after Dec. 18.

The.delJnqdcnt meter taxes of the
vlllase are still belns wiped out and
the total list of c'ellr.iuint meter ac- -

ounts at present amount to only about
X400. a very excellent rhowlng. when
it is remembered that when water
bonds were asked for last r, th-- j

total amount wits about $7.i00. Mocre.
tury of the Water Board Martin Prlsk,
7r.. Is entitled to no little-- credit ror
the excMlenee of bis work In reducing
this amount. The total amount t f the
delinquent water accounts, Including
those delinquent for the quarter en--

ing Sept. 30, la only about $800 and
this amount will be still further re
luced. '

WEDDING AT HIGH NOON .

The marrla? of Mrs. Annie Roth
hausen of Hlah'nJ Park. 111., to Knuts
lansen of Racine. Wis., was sclem- -

r.Ured at hlarh noon today at the Swe
dish Lutheran church of Calumet. The
ercmoiiy was it very ejulft one, being

witnessed by only a few friends. After
wards the. wedding party repaired to
the home of Knutc Jepsen oa Iroquois
treet, where Melding dinner wns

served. They will leave this evening
for Racine, where they expect to make

heir home.

MACKMEN TO INVADE CUBA.

Shibs and Murphy to Head Athletics
en Big Southern Trip. .

Philadelphia. CXt 22. The Athletics.
headed by Secretary John Shlbe unii'

!antaln ixuiny Murphy, will invade
Cubii this month for u tweive-gam- e

series with the bept cl".bs of the
Island. Shlbe und Murphy have been
working for some tlne to corrplete
ylans for the Invasion of CuIki. Cap-

tain Denny annn:nced tbflt the Athle
tes woul 1 tour the- liland oafe.uarded

with rnag guarantees for ea.b contt-st-.

The tourists will leae liere en Oft
f. r Key Vest. They wil! play exhl

iltlon gnmes en route to FlorMa

CHANCE MAY QUIT GAME.

Says His Plana For Tha Future Are
Vary Uncertain.

Chicago, Oct. 22. Frs.nk I.. Chance.
whose contfact as naanarr eif the

bl'aco Xatlorial lerguo b.iseball club
expired with the dose or the city
hamTilonshln icrles on Friday, declar

ed l.tst night that President Murphy

hud not cfTered him new contract,

ai.l that he had no plans for tie fu-

ture.
He said that probably h" would carry

out M determination to retire from
baseball. He wil leave for his home
at Glendora, Cal.. In a few weeks f
spend the winter. Murphy lecllr.ee! to
discuss tbe question of who will m;tn-ug- e

the team next year.

Harvard unherslty haa 4,4"i ati
dents.

Over 1,250,00 pupils attend hlfh
schools lr. the United States.

By F.

ARE REHEARSING FOR

IRISH PLAY ON NOV. 26

CAST MAKING GOOD PROGRESS
WITH PREPARATIONS FOR

PRODUCTION.

Rehearsals ae belns conducted for :f

the presentation of the Irish play. "Th
Days of '98" at the e:a!umct theiter
in Nov. 2C. Dr. Mulvey. th uuinor oi

the play Is well pleased with the man
ner In which his provisional is

developing, for the play Is nn unusual-
ly heavy one and Jias never ben pre
sented by nn amateur coinrary before.
That it is to be trlvtn by the members
of the local dramatic duo speaks well

for the talent of Its members. Sev- -

ral members of the e;i.t have, ap
peared In other dramatic product tens.
Kit others are i:ev to tli" footlights.

The members are fortunr.t" in hav
ing been nble to secure tho services of

Dr. Mulvey to direct their rehearsal
and preparation, us his long exper

ience with similar ventures admirably
fits him to direct the work. For three
vears be was president of tbe r.roc--

Ivn Dramatic club, the larjKHt ama
teur dramatic club in Greater New
York and he has had experience as
professor of language and elocution-

In seme of the most prominent of the
eastern colleges. He is a graduate of
t.e New York University and cf the
Frank T'oilene of oratory and Drama
tie Art.

Following the production of "The
Days r '98" here, there will be a re
eention and ball. The committee com
posed of members cf the A. C. H who
are dlrec-tl- the production are work
in hard and a pocked house is as
sured.

ARBUTUS IN OCTOBER.

bnusutl Season for Blossoms Belovtd
Bv the Pilgrims.

Harry Hermann, Johnson Vivian and
Dr. II. E. Sangster arrival home Sun-

day from u Fh..rt hunting trip ti R.-t- o

e'.rls. Their ge.rne baps were well filled;

Mr. Vivian reports a rather un-

usual occurrence while In the woods,
namely the finding of some arbutus
In full bk)om. This dower Is invariab-
ly associated with spring, although as
these who frequent the woods know
the buds swell up in the fall so that
they, may open as soon as ih snow
leaves the ground In the fpr'ng. The
only explanation fer the nresenoo of
blossoms at this that reemr
plausible Is that the buds had swol'en
to the point of openlns befejre the re
cent evere weather and tbe warm
weather which followed Immediately
afterwards, provided a condition al- -

rnoFt identical with that of sprlnjr. Mr

Vivian wiis there were enly a .few
blosyotns, but there could be ni mis
take, for they were In Full b'oom and
accompanied by the r fra?rraroe.

' Ylaurium BREVITIES.

Mr." and Mrs. Sam Mawrence. left
yesterday for Chicago, where they will
attend the marrlase of their son. Harry
to n well known Chk-at- o young1 lady.

The kindergarten of the laurium M.
Sunday schcol will render a ccn:ert

In the church auditorium. Saturday
eventtig, linger the direction of Misses
Mabel i.nd V:th?l Reynolds. This Is

the first effort of the klnli-rgarte- de-

partment In this direction.
The Tamato Duo of Japanese

ar.l oerlul enter-

tained ft larg" crcwd at a fre tiK--

air exhibition before the People's
theater la.t cvcnimr. The feature wr

a very lntretlng and spctacu!.ir oie.
The oeath took place this morninn

of the son of Mr and
Mrs. Rudolph Opland. at the family
isldenee,4 125" Ahmeek street. Laur-
ium. Pneumenio was the cause. The
funeral will take place Thursday af-

ternoon at 2 ociix k, with services at
the residence, Rev. S. Romsdahl. pas-to- r

of the Norwejbin Liithemn'church
Piliclatlng. Interment fltll be In Iake
View cemetery.

.Uass ccAfrlnts are lelng removed
from all paintings in Prrls Louvre be-

cause Home were made almost In-

visible.

Old gunpowder has been found vol
uftbleas'land fertiliser.

PAOE SEVEN'

LEIPZIGER.

Itching, fiery,
Raw Eczema

Relieved in a Few Seconds.
Yes, an itchlnn, burnlnv, raw, Irri-ate- d

skin re'.ievt-- d t1)- - niomnt Zemo
touches it. Zf iiH' is a rli-an- , soothlnk".

wbfIi, composed of TMnio'.
Cljverlr.e. Witvh Hael, r.(,ra:io Acid
iind other ni"ili lnal be.illr.K prper-lle- s

. Zmo and cures every
form of skin uud scalp eruption, an 1

von atj not entirely satlsfleM with
results from ihe vry firt but- -

lie, druggists will refund your money.
Lane size bottle ?1. F.idoTsel an.l
oi l in F.acle Pharmacy. Calumet, ami

'.aurhim Pharmnfy, Laurium.
Zemo is prepare! by li. W. Rose

Medicine Co.. St. Touls. Mo., aid
their miaiantt-- Is as' g,xid as gold.
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For all Business Papers
of every description, letters, cost,
stoc!: and inventory records, card
indexes and documents; filed verti-
cally folded or flat, which are indis-
pensable to you; tho newly perfected

IStotc Calurjct Safe
affords the protection which the in-

surance company cannot and will not
granL

IntPCiar.Breobls units Tn-ii- t Individual
Made of ateel in aundani tize,

insulated with air chambra. sruardd by ifala
combination lock. th Clb Cabinet Safe

We ar i'.lin aiaota for tfiia city.
' MINING GAZETTE COMPANY j

Palace Hotel
Hecla Street, Laurium

L. L. D1STEL, Prop.

OPET4 DAY

AND NIGHT

Meals at all Hours. Short Orders.

Lunch Counter.

BUST or SURVICI3

PEOPLES
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Lauriums Popular Vaudeville
House
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